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Features:

EUROLITE LED Mini Party Set

Set with flower effect, washlight and black light/stroboscope bar
- Control via stand-alone; IR remote control
- Multi beam effect; flower effect; Strobe effect; UV effect
- For application areas such as: Party room; Gift idea
 spotlight
- 3 powerful LEDs 1 W high-power R/G/B
 light effect
- 1 powerful LED 9 W high-power R/G/B
 bar
- 5 powerful LEDs 1 W high-power ultra violet (UV)
- 4 powerful LEDs 0,5 W SMD cold white (CW)
 Package contents
- 1 x remote control, 1 x light effect, 1 x spotlight, 1 x bar, 1 x battery,

1 x user manual



EUROLITE B-50 Mini Bubble Machine



Bubble machine for battery or adapter operation
- Mini bubble machine for the pocket
- Easy refilling of the bubble fluid
- Countless application possibilities
- Either runs via power unit or optional batteries
- Operation via included power adapter
- On/off switch
- Powered by a battery/battery pack
- Control via plug and play

EUROLITE Bubble Fluid 1l

Bubble fluid for all machines
- Practical 1-liter bottle
- Ideal for all kinds of soap bubbles
- Bubble fluid ready for use
- Made in Germany

EUROLITE N-10 Fog Machine black

400 watt fogger with remote control
- Output distance: Approx. 2 m
- Control via wired remote control
- With Mounting bracket
- For application areas such as: Party room; Clubs/dancing school;

small rental

- With level indication
- Operates on water-based fluid
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